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The Oreat Fancy Dry eioods House of Canada.
WE ALWAYS JLEAD. WE NEVEUR EOLLOW.

GENTS' PURNISI1G DDPARTMENT.
TEERIE are other MIeri's Furnishing Houses ON EARTII besides ours; but not mie which has a. greater desire

to meet a.nd supply the requirements of the Trade. Every buyer is cordially invited to examine our

interesting lines before placing spring orders, as we are 'lin it," with the best things in SCARVES, challeriging

ail conipetition.

AHEVAD 0r ALL OTHHISRS.
The styles we are shov!in- in SCARVES are the newvest and most desirable, and contain muany uovel features

worthy of' your attention. The manufacturers of neck-wear, or any other article that is int.ended for man's wardrobe,

are handicapped to a certain extent by the narrowv latitude aff'orded for departures. The well-dressed man of to-day

inust eschew everything loud, and i8 coinpelled to rely on the effects that good taste permits, rather than upora those which

rely upon sensational treatment for their attractive powers.

SIM~PLICIRY 1IN 1MATTERS 0F DRESSP
Is an accepted form by aiil men of taste. Fashion endor8s the plain and neat in dress, and depends for lier

eft'ect upon quality rather than show. Four-in-hand, As imade under the old methods, gave a verv orderly

neat-looking kuot, and being artistie and yet dres;;y, coxtînues to meet almost every requirement. SMALL

KNOTS and wide aprons are also correct.

OUR "STDRrLINGrSIR.
Shirts bearing this Trade Mark were introduced by us and have given entire satisfaction to ail who

biave used them. The sale of these goods last season reached proportions beyond our own expectations,

ctiîsing deliveries in nîany caues to be tardily made, but -ve are nowv prepared to execute promptly all orders

citriisted to ls.

IN4 HOSIERY A14D JNDERWEAR NO HOUSE CAN BEAT US!
Vie have sizes for 13 1 C M E N, sumLL MEN, TlHM MIBF-'UT I EIN, besides well-shaped sizes

for.îIEN AND BOYS.

A MYILE (JONTAINS 5,280 FEEàT,

But many times that number of feet have been covered fromn our IMMENSE HOSIERY STOCK, and whether you

intend to place your order with us or not, you are cordially invited to examine our STOCK.

Toronto Warohouse: X5IL751li
HOME OFFICE: 25 OLD 'CHANGEY LONDON, ENG.


